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Vol. 7. No. 30. could afford to look on while M* Wwdtwf ft»
colleagues gouged each other’s TT* ’
eyefl out and say “let the little The Observed,has been very 
darlings play.” That was his sucoesefulin getting renewal sub- 
attitude one of geniel detach- scriptions this year. The follow-

£SiH&r£:': BmE ■

péotlve roles. Piremier Borden is ward those who still mingle in Just when that 11.00 wae due but 
the heavy father, Finance Minis- the conflict, far from the mad- I meant to renew. Illk» P 
t.r White is the leading juvenile, ding crowd, a Minister of Trade date in my mind. I am »U«vtaff 
81 r 8am ie the mim-on-horsebaok, and Commerce, with nothing to that the nuwepaper bu![.neee 
Sir George Foster is wise old do but travel for his body's health heavily tailed by the War and 
Ulvssee with a touch of Nestor ftnd his soul's comfort, he beam, feel one ought not to retrench in 
and a dash oi Cassandra, whijs ed on this hard world like a be au* really decent journalism. And - 
the Honorable Bob hwi what they I tful mnset-that is tf y mi can that little Hartlandipapei0w*rmt 

call a thinking part, which means imagine a sunset that talks up such a brave fight to keep 
that he Is supposed to say little through its nose and wears chin- top that I land**tli "lîu 
b», think d.«pl:r n„l; wl,.t wbt.l»,.. At Ml m»t» «£•
etirred in Manitoba, This li a was a bénédiction in hie manuel in the name of lORpSeiint »i tnt part that suits hie mood and he I and it suited him will, When*. Front, wl|MpgZJJJJ 
needs little prompting, Arthur ever anybody started atUviiMRleoi *Jjff,
Mehrhen ie unleretudy to the 1 Ottawa. Hr Grttrga took the wings | ebere of the ysalfg prosperity> ete, 
whole company, of the morning to ihe «ttemcitl “ - - - ™

The Premier neems to f hie parti of the earth ^enec he ie
share when lie imites a Ifceaitn^wlth him a reciprocity I Frank and Neville News of

Canadian Club of New York or treaty by which Australia traded the 104th .
mi hie way (e »„d from btiiimeffttiK. ft, eur.OhriilittM k, Wood* lack kftd, ipihfltogâ

f"?" LflHlnV gin6wb.r, L,«ara.mM*16Ht»Su* ftwd.f.wtothdl»m», ». 
tamwmk»m! Mm«- hah «« w, 6.a,g.'« lat(feiLd Mr,,Handy Mr,.™, 
whil* tha import»» Minoenw- three were, lometime, aagifl»#, Mr, and, Mm, Hart Inman af 
meat, fall to IPInanoe Mlniitai anen yegl, wiapi In •*: Bewena pami threughl».» an

!■ I white whe di.vUiute. the inn- Than tha war aeme and Jotted roule te Xtibunv 1
Hahine in hli heart among the him ant of hie nirvana, , Jaraee Hayden ef Riley Brook 

Mrt Is a cabinet af elderly Somebody had to remind he WM **.» rf MU. fay. Arm- 
iitlemen Mr. White pai.ee a. people of their re.Bod.lM tiea L,8#i day leet week. | |

young end hr,.get, a young man1. Somebody had te tell them to ett Ml* Mary Taplay who ha. 
work to do. Ho .peak» not only tight and «eve man »•“£“*** been vi.ltin* he, friend, Mia. 
far hlmwlf Inti tor all Ma col-1 provielonagato.ttheta*,*v'hU;^ 1 Butnio.Sprague,haareturn.d to 
league, who. remain silent and the Borden rjoaarnment hoiia c h||t hoffl, ln Burnt Lend Brook, 
ant a. a background. etav. off by dmneetk lpan. until frUmd. of . Vaughan

The Finance Minister’, rote ie the ».*t *?nV®1 e.' n lh„m Th« Henehew, whohae been In active 
invincible . cheerfulneee. Kaep Somebody had to, toll ‘hem H|rv,oe ,n France for „ome time,
'em smytng—that's hi. cue nnd «he worat was yet to «Me «*£ wl„ ^ „0„y to hea, that hi. 
and he doe. it very well indeed. ,t did not behoove^ the Fin. Londitton i. not much improve.
In thh seventeen months thê Em*1 Mimstei to das ® »r ^_i Armatrontz has re-
J* ,las bean at war not one with dark foret-lings tin. sad Ml» Munel Armeteong Me ro-

fdolefnl word has escaped hia lips, duty fell to Sir George who wae turned hcme after .pending f
' SSr, -finance. Minis- elected t, do it by the unanimet,. day. ■n/rt“°_F to welling '
Ejhûc^,uy is geSing -long choice of biaoomrodee in the UttenM the Bos, Flewelling .
aa well ae qnuld be expected end inet. Sir George s smiling meek wedding,
a good deal Del,ter. His message did not deceive them. They bad 
is that Canada has had an unpre- seen him at work tn coun®ll> 
cedented wheat crop, that the rather not at work, and J -, 
foreign trade conditions aro pro- sensed what he felt at not being, 
digious, the customs returns buoy- Finance Minister. Ihey sur- 
ant, the specie,1 wav taxes fruitful, raised that he had a foun^ °J 
bo. r.,wings not too difficult, and melancholy to draw on and they 
general prosperity on the upgrade, proceeded to tap it. This is why 

I xil of which is a consummation Sir George is the one apporn ed 
devoutly to be wished add -most to it on the dog-be can put real 
encouraging if the statements are emotiott into his words. Sir 

/ taken at their face value'. The George's job is to feel the peop.r 
Finance Minister has never been çüt. He may not like his job, bu 
downhearted at gny stage of the his colleagues feel that itIs goo 
game, being convinced that the for him not only because it brffigs 
financial prueauttons which he him in touoh again with hum r 
took at the outbreak of the war, frailty but a» a sort of punishment 
and which were based on the wls- for his previous detachment from 
dom of the ages sifted through party politic*. Fenanoe, as
the buslnesn Intellect of Toro were. „ «
White were nil that could be dee- Thus it happens that Stir George 
lied. 'It I» two that he set aside is the first to breathe conscription 
the advice of a number of banker* ft people four thousand miles 
and money kl«gs--hut who is run- distant from the war.. It was a 
nlng this show anyway, the bank” breath, that was alMt did not 

Tom White the man chosen meet with a popular lesponss, so 
of the people? Meanwhile it is a nir George ceased breathing In 
safe guess tlmt the Finance Min- that direction, HI* latest tank Is 
Inter does nothing that will unit to ffn,eeast a probable domestic 
the Canadian Hankers’ Associât- |flttn uf 1800,000,000 for war pur- 
inn a minute's sleci', , poses- 6 large order wbh'h wtl

The gold standard being for the f(pd Canada not only ready out 
moment suspended üanada need W|||i„K to take that but perhaps 
never lack money so long as the another rich blessing at five per 
printing presses are in good run- mt, The fact that Htr George 
ing order, What's more the U- ti chosen to break It to us gently 
ntted Hiatus, overlooking those does not necessarily stamp It 
evuel words about no truck or bttd news, If we must borrow It 
trade with the Yankees, Is more ^ perhaps best that we borrow 
than willing to lend and the pen- ourselves, thus drawing two 
pie of Canada themselves are ah pyoftts-the five per cent, and the 
ways ready to help the Finance gelf-reliaueei 
Minister out of the hole at five 
percent, or better, Wherefore It 
la Mr, White's privilege to be 
cheerful and to make no bones of 
saying fo Just as It Is Sir George 
Foster's duty to remind the voters
that those who play pay the piper, ents Mw»rl«a«m,v

It was the irony of fate that 8haw Mainstream, on Wednesday
I J C C„l- Iwiahadthe rul.o,official croaker afternoon, Dec. «.tlieMeu» '^' ,«„d.Il-

Land For Sale InCllKiHirP on BlrG.orge. The Minister of M“’’en’7s™‘hse0"ll8R0Jv P J Clyde Pelk,y n, Woodbry1118111 ttllVV Trade and Commerce haa become Moan o officiating Stoddard 75. Alton Tompkllfa 76.
mellow with advancing age and Quigg. Peeb ^ 8tonl,y Melville 70, Tom Foster
philosophy. He w«. looking «le'wm • _ A„ join 70. Ota Montgomery 70, Robert
back al life over In. shoulder and "‘“j6 ™ lhem a llappy and | Ferry 68.
was in a position to say, as he did, ' in, wishing "f ,.f
I plague on both partie». He pro,porous journey through life.
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Happy New Year ! /V i

if

old year gave me a fair s 
of both <md or the la
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i ■ :- ai Afc-Sindebted to my custom- 
to whom on this occa

sion I tender hearty thanks. » 
If you get into the habit 

of buying here you will tod 
yourself prosperous, fpr ev- 
ery day is a bargain day.

A. W. PHILLIPS
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I stave off by domestic loans until 
The Finance* Minister’s role is the next 8«nwal election Is over, 

invincible • cheerfulness. Keep I
:S%-3i
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A. W. PHILLIPS
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Kflbnrn News
Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Hideout 

and little daughters» of Robinson, 
Maine, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Grant. \

Miss Edith Inman of B^th spent 
Xmas at her home. \

Miss Jessie Imhan of FUbtor 
Rock was a recent gpest at R. H. 
Inmans. \

Mrs. W. El Wright of Fort 
Fairfield is visiting at J. W, 
Grant.

Several people frorobere attend
ed the concert at Lower Kincard
ine on the 14th. »

On Monday a number of young 
folk drove down from Perth and 
spent the evening at Mrs. B, Kil- 
bum's, Among the party wore 
Misses Grabs and Gertude Mo- 
Pball, Bffie Sisson and H. Love, 
Charlie Armstrong and Sherman 
Sisson,

MIm Evelyn Inman of Perth 
spent Xmas with her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs, C, R, Inman,
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WINDSOR HOTEL
c. A. CRAIG. Prop.

Stole” Board. Livery Stable in con
nection. n

hartland, n. b.

*
pi

The John McLauchlan Co., Ltd
i 8-Wt

desire to thank the pebple of Hart- 

land for the splendid patronage 

given them during the ' past years, 
and to announce that they have trans

ferred their Hartland business to a 

new company

Royal Hotel
A Home Away from Home

Rato Street, Seeth Side of Bridge
Uvsrv in Connection

HARTLAND, n. b.
^w. plasm. r>»>
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BUTTER WRAPS 0
I

I ■ m

1000 te, Il j»
flOO <ur 1,08 
ago 1er 1,08 
100 for «88 
mail wtiempanlrd by vaib

or* or

The Hartland Oothing Co., Ltd
! 1Unidewne Seheel1

of which A. G. Baker, Arthur Y. 
Dickinson and Rex L. York are the 

principal members,

They bespeak for the new firm 

a continuance of public favor,

Order# by « 
promptly

OhomrOWie, M«sd, HJ:

EinüEwm
Dentist

;; gagLadOKk' ——

W. P. Jones» K. C
jUMtyrtfaUw, Solicitor, et*.

yOOODBTOCK. N. B.

Ite.ult of 8*em« given In Dee-
ember i

filled,

Grade V—
tielle Melville 18, Wild» Greer 

81, Oora Clark 79, Faye Itettard 
71, Mary Melville 70, Retta Pelkey 
06, Ma«8le Pelkey 06,

Grade IV=
Alice Ferry 80, Robert Gineou 

80, Birdie Pelkey 78, Lottie Mont
gomery SBfFlorenoe MoDouald HO, 

Grade IIIa“=
Theodore Stoddard 80, 1'earl 

Mo Don aid 76, Aleta Uam|)boll 78, 
Marshal Ferry 71,

Grade Illb—
Minnie Melville 7ft, George 

Foster 71
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M.F.G.

Mesn--Shaw

At the home of the bride's par- 
Mr, and Mrs, Wintfleldj. R. M. SIMMS

. Beik, N. ■Bsrridtr, et#»
Agent Wre Insurance

- Collections promptly made
T.l,phon.^-oHda^NJ^r^

—TTHiiuKits ass
* ",, ,__*0 Coiuplutfif. IX ^|0*'

"• it'V.-ui Store». .‘«2%
B'V

. tijM mCFOR MEHStti";

«
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1mV CALL AND SEE aM. L. HAYWARD,
:N.B .nJtfr*-N- BlR. W. CAMERON

Farmers’ 29-2

H. A. Foster, teacherBox 248 n
- I

Keith Plummer 6c Building
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